Although industrial gasoline is widely used as a solvent in various fields, its toxicological evaluation has not been well established probably because it is, by nature, a mixture of unidentified low-boiling point components and its chemical composition is difficult to define. 1) In a preceding report on motor gasoline,2) trials were made to selectively determine n-hexane and benzene contents and to evaluate gasoline toxicity in terms of these two probably most insidious intoxicants among gasoline constituents.1) The same idea is applied in the present study to evaluate the toxicity of gasoline for industrial purpose (to be abbreviated as GIP), and 8 samples of the Kind 1 to 5 GIP (qualified with Japanese Industrial Standard K 2201) were analyzed by means of capillary gas chromatography as previously described.2,3) Typical chromatograms of these GIP samples are shown in Fig. 1 together with that of an authentic mixture of n-hexane, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and o-, m-, and p-xylenes (mixing ratio: 2, 2, 2, 1, 1, 1 and 1, by volume) for comparison of retention times. The chromatograms were different not only among gasoline samples of the different kinds as expected, but also between the two samples of the same kind (i.e., B versus, C, F versus G, and H versus I in Fig. 1 ) reflecting the fact that Japanese Industrial Standard identifies gasoline products in each category by physical properties as to be discussed later. The most remarkable point is the fact that no peak was found in the chromatograms of the Kind 4 and 5 GIP samples ( Fig. 1-F to I ) in the retention time range of shorter than 5 min (where peaks of both n-hexane and benzene would appear; Fig. 1-A) . In contrast, numerous peaks appeared in this retention time region (including those for n-hexane and benzene) in the chromatograms of the Kind 1, 2 and 3 GIP samples ( Fig. 1-B to E) . Such results are in good agreement with the JIS classification of GIP by the boiling point range ( Table 1) . As the boiling points of n-hexane and benzene are low, it is reasonable that these solvents would not be present in the fraction of the high boiling point range set for the Kind 5 GIP. Although no lowest limit is given to the boiling point range for the Kind 4 GIP, the same reason may be applicable also to the products in this category. The present findings indicate that the strategy to evaluate the toxicity of gasoline as a function of both n-hexane and benzene contents can be applied not only to motor gasoline2) but also to the GIP4) as far as the Kind (A) and (B) were different samples.
